
HOW TO USE A TELEPHONE.

Simple Rulet for Talkers Who Hav Difficulty
In Boing Understood.

Talk louder, "Don't yell so,"' "Get
closer to the instrument," "Don't talk
so far away can't hear a word you
say," are some of the message? sent
by the people who use the telephone
to the person at the other end of the
line. The words are often accom-
panied with evidence of ill will and
impatience, at which the telephone
operator smiles.

"Every time I hear a remark of
that kind," said the manager of a large
exchange, "I am confirmed in tiie
belief that, despite its popularity,
everybody does not know how to use
the telephone."

One of the mistakes made by many
people who use the telephone is they
do not place the lips close enough to
the instrument. Some people make
this error because they can't forget
the old style instrumeut. In order
to obtain the best results with it it is
necessary to keep the lips a few inches
from the phone, was the cry when
the old stylo instilment was in use.
and some old subscribers have this
"distant habit," as the telephone peo
pie call it, and they are usually told
by the one at the other end to "talk
louder."

"If I were to lay down a rule for
speaking on the telephone I should
say: Keep the chin well raised and
speak with a large amount of air in
the chest, articulate slowly and dis-

tinctly and use the lips that is, place
the voice in the front of the mouth."

JVe7i York Tribune.

"Good morning," said the printer,
assuming his most patronizing air, as
he entered the commercial emporium.
"I am in need of a pound of coffee,
five pounds of sugar, and a package
of corn starch. I thought 1 would
call around and get your prices. Of
course, I can get all these things a
great deal cheaper in the large cities,
but I believe in patronizing home in
dustry as far as possible, and if
your prices are anywhere near rea-

sonable 1 shall give vou the order. I
already have figures from your com-

petitor across the way, and, of course,
you will do a little better than he will."
The merchant stared, and the printer
continued : "I was half a notion to
stop trading here, on account of your
politics, but concluded that I woukln t
be silly. Of course, as long as we
live in the same town we must be
friends, but really 1 think you are
hurting your business by voting the
way you do. 1 have heard a great
many people speak about it. You
do not care to bid on this contract,
eh ? Then, of course, you will not feel
hard if I get the goods somewhere
else? We really must look out for the
pennies, you know." And he was
gone, and the merchant was so mad
that it was fully two hours before he
lealized that the printer had been
quoting from some of his own re
marks the week previous, when he

talked of ordering $i.8o worth o
stationery. Dushore Review.

The Orchard.

Spring is here and with it pruning
time. None of the different kinds of
fruit trees needs more attention than
the apple. No crop of fine fruit of
this valuable sort need be expected it

the trees are not properly pruned
Besides what looks more slovenly in
a field or yard than a tree full of dead
limbs, suckers and matted branches
so thick that a bird can fly through
reminding one of a neglected child
unwashed and unkempt.

The objects to be attained by prun
iW are: First, a symmetrical and
evenly balanced tree: second, to ad
mit sunlight and a free circulation of

. , . iir throuch the toD ot tne tree sun
keeping sufficient foliage for the life
and vigor of the tree; third, to pre
ent the of the tree.

pollen exhaustion.
by

Beware of Ointments for Catarrh that Con

tain Mercury

as mercury will surely destroy the
sense of smell and completely derange
the whole svstem when entering
through the mucous surfaces. Such
articles should never be used except
on prescriptions from reputable physi
cians, as the damage they do is ten
fold to the uood vou can possibly de
live from them. Hall's Catarrh Cure
manufactured by F. I. Cheney & Co
Toledo, O., contains no mercury, and
is taken internally, acting directly
upon the blood and mucous surfaces
of the system. In buying llalis ta
tarrh Cure be sure to get the genuine,
It is taken internally, and made in

Toledo, Ohio, by . J. Cheney or Co,

Testimonials free.
Sold by Druggists, price 75c. per

bottle.
Hall's Family Fills are the best.

.

The trouble with a clubman is that
he expects to find home comforts
in his club and club comforts in his
home.

A queer thing about debts is that
they do not gtow smaller as they are
contracted.

I

NEW FLYING MACHINE.

riMlnilrlplilii Urrnlnr Una nralgned
One Tlml In Ilia Opinion 1 1'or-fe- rt

In F.vrrx Drlnll.

There is In rhili.i'clphia nn Inventor
fa tljlnjf tiiai'liiiir Iki claims t hnt the

one lie has about ('(iinpletiil will fat
excel that made t.v Count von Zeppe-
lin In (iormnn.v that it will wiar
through space like n bird, and that It Is

Htnoat perfect. In every detail. The
trial trip, It is said, will be made in n

short time.
This new candidate for fame Mr.

Charles K. Hite. A Miccessful test il
n model of this machine has alrcadv
lice.ii made.

The motive power of the airship I

at the sides, by powerful dltk fans. In- -

IIITE'8 FLYING MACHINE.
(It Is Said to He Almost Perfect In Every

Detail.

losed In the forward ends of aluminum
vlinders, which are titled with auto

matically acting rudders at their real
vents.

i'he car nnd frame work are built
of the best high-pressur- e steel tubing,
capable of receiving- stores of coin
pressed hydrogen and carbonic nnhy
dride. An apparatus for heating and
refriircrntinir the livdrocen, which is
kept circulating bv means of n suction
blower or fan in a chamber connected

th the heating coil, is situated on

the ear.
The pores of the balloon are 100 feet

in length, making the egg-shape- d gas
bag 80 feet by .12 feet in diameter.
When completely distended the bal
loon will be capable of holding 42.411

ubic feet of gas, but only 31.fi.t9 cubic
feet of gas will be carried therein, or
just enough to lift the balloon clear
of the earth's surface. The balance of
the space in the gas bag will be taken
up by an internal balloon on the prin
ciple of a fish's nir bladder. This la
one of the features of the new inven
tion, and is, in fact, of great impor
tance.

Two liquefied carbonic acid gas en

gines, welgmng Dili lime over juu
pounds and occupying an exceedingly
small space, furnish a maximum 01 CO- -

horse power at a merely nominal ex-

pense. The peculiarity of these en
gines is the remarkable light weight
in metal.

Mr. Hite claims that his airship will
be under perfect control nnd can be
taken to any altitude desirable. The
air currents, lie says, will be of great
assistance in running the machine,
There are a great many breezes and
currents in the air, and Mr. Hite hns
endeavored to acquaint himself with
each one.

This airship is unlike the ordinary
balloon in shape, being cylinder form,
with conical ends, constituting an ob-

late spheroid.

AUTHOR AND PATRIOT.

BJornatJerneBJornaon, Who Demand
, a, Separate Consular Ser-

vice for Ills Country.

Bjornstjerne Ujornson, the famous
Norwegian novelist, who has just made
nn urgent plea for the separation of
Norway and Sweden in their commer-
cial consular service, is not only a bril-

liant author, but a red-ho- t patriot.
The motive of most of his literury pro-
ductions hus been n search for a ve-

hicle to give expression to the Nor-

wegian spirit. He hns nn intenso'dis-lik- e

for the new cult of French imita-
tion, and has been u powerful force in

Mi.. r

BJORNSTJERNE UJORNSON.
(Famous NorweRlun Novelist, Tulrlot and

I'olilielun.)

the movement to create a revival of
Scandinavian art nnd letters, lljorn-fco- u

has written a few notable trag-

edies for the stage, almost- ull of them
using Seundinaviun subjects for mate-

rial. In the early 808, when he had
already passed 60, he settled at Lille-hainm- er

and began to propagate once
more the republican opinions which
had formerly caused his Imprisonment
for treason. He has recently devoted
himself to'the public discussion of po-

litical and educational reform.

l'rwiieroua ftetfro Town,
The town of Eatonville, Fin., has

1,200 Inhabitants, with not a single
white among them. It hns its full
quota of public officials, a bank and
other business establishments requi-

site In a town of its ize.

THE COLUMBIAN; BLOOMSBURO, PA.

A I Helen Reminder.
"Have you ever slopped to think that

If .vou stopped smoking" you would mve
enough money to buy n house and lot In

the course of ten venrs or so."
"Yes," answered Mr. Mci Mini, "but

the only object I'd have in buyitifr nn.

other house nun 1;

where I could smo
the ruir nnd bice
Inpton Star.

down."

be to have 11 place
ke without spotMng
cnrtivins.." Wnh- -

An I mfirrnwlntilnt
"Thev pnvt! Mri'S the job of hunt

ing-- the pictures nt the club nnd h

hunjr nn impressionist painting up
side

"Well?"
'.obody detected the blunder

the artist visited the club."
"Whnt did he say?"
"Me said it was nil right." Cleve-

land Plain Dealer.

Ton lluny.
The mtin who thinks lie knows It all per-

haps Is vnnrlroiis wls
Dut never brnilUs mankind, no matter

hnw ho tries.
He leaves his fellow man to stray, an

unenlightened elf.
Ills time's nil taken up with admiration

of himself.
Washington Htnr.

tiiom; i.vi mmui:.

Mr. Throop (vxed) They did not
half wash this shirt at the Laundry, my
dear!

Mrs. Throop (hopelessly) 1 know it,
Henry: AlMittt nil they do is to wash
out the indelible ink marks. ItrooU-ly- u

Life.

It Kmltlena the Sonl.
It saddens the soul when the time comes

That we vowed Fever
to break.

llecord.

It Makra i Dlffepence.
"What is the seating rapacity of

this cur?" asked tho curious passen-
ger.

"Well, that depends." answered the
conductor, guardedly.

"Depends on what?"
"On the people. If you want an

estimate I should say that Its seating
rapacity is about 28 men or IB wom-

en." Chicago PosiU

Tit for Tat.
Slopay I want you to make nnother

suit for
Taator (reluctantly) Yes?
Slojxiy Yes. Now let m see some-

thing in the way of a check.
Tuilor All right, but suppose you dio

the same for Philadelphia Prese.

How to lirnw a Crowd.
"It's lonesome here in the evening. I

wish some of the neighbors would, some
in."

"I'll just lie down on the couch for a
nap; that'll fetch 'em." Chicago Iter.-or- d

nnnirat Man In the Shop.
"That tall man seems, to be the,

busiest person in the establishment.
What does he do?"

"It is his duty to see whether the
others are working or not." Tit-Iiit- s.

The Change of
Life

Is the most important period in a wo-

man's existence. Owing to modern
methods of living, not one woman in
a thousand appronches this perfectly
natural change without experiencing
a train of very annoying ana some-

times painful symptoms.
Those dreadful hot flashes, sending

tho blood to the heart until it
seems ready to burst, and the faint
feeling that follows, bometimes with
chills, ns if the heart were going to
stop for good, are symptoms of a dun- -

MltS. .1 KMX IK NOBLR.

perous, nervous trouble. Those hot
llusheH lira just so mivny culls from
unturo for help. Tho nerves cry-in- tf

out for aKsistance. The cry should
be heeded la time. Lydia K. l'ink-l- i

inn's Vegetablo Compound was pre-

pared to meet tho needs of woman's
system at this trying period of her life.

It builds tl0 weakened nervous
system, and enables a woman to pass
that grand change triumphantly.

" I was a very sick woman, caused
by Change of Life. I suffered with hot
flushes, and fainting spells. I was
afraid to go on tho street, my head nnd
back troubled m so. I was entirely
cured by Lydla K. I'inkham's Vegeta-
ble Compound." M us. Jknnik Noiim,
6010 Keyser tit., Oermantowu, Pa. .

The llenunn,
Little fleorge (to debt collector)

Father Isn't in, but he told me to ask
you to call

Collector He will be at home then,
will he?

lieorgv No, sir: lie", I bp out.
That's why he told me to tell you to
call then. X. Y. World.

c'7nM'iin if iov".
Mrs. Manycooks There nre only six

sponge cakes in the pantry, l'.iidgct
I thought .von linked a dozen.

Bridget Well, mum, Olllcer itrnn-ngn- n

calli (I an' Oi had to give him
some ns assessment for police prot-

ection.-- Puck.
... -

It Makes Restful Sleep.
Bleeplessness almost lnvnrinMy nccompn-nle- s

constipation and Its mnnlfold attendant
evils nervous disorders, Indigestion, head-
ache, loss of appetite, To Httempt to

liv oplntes is a serious mistake, for
the bruin Isonly benumbed and the body suf-
fers. Celery Klnit removes theeauseor wake-
fulness by Its soothing effect ou tho nurvea
and 011 tho stomach and bowels.

Celery Kln cures Constipation and Noire,
btouiuuh, Liver and Klducy diseases. 8

HUMPHREYS'
Witch Hazel Oil

Tin: pilk ointment.
One Application Gives Relief.

It cures Tiles or Hemorrhoids External

or Internal, Blind or Bleeding, Itching or
Iturning, Fissures and Fistulas. Relief

cure certain.
It cures Burns and Scalds. The relief

instant.
It cures Inflamed or Caked Breasts and

Sore Nipples. Invaluable.
It cures Salt Rheum, Tetters, bcurty

live-doll- bill hud not Eruptions, Chapped Hands, Blisters,

Chlcugo

me.

me.

surging

are

up

our

etc.

- . . ... r .

Sore Lips or nostrils, corns,
Sore and Chafed Feet, Stings of insects,
Mosquito Bites and Sunburns.

Three Sizes, 25c, 60c. and $1.00
Sold by Druggists, or sent d on receipt of pries.

HUMPHREYS' MED. CO.,
Cor. William A John 8U. RiEW YOItK.

Tor (iCaXcxxtfv

ELY'S CREAM BALM Is a posltlT.coM
Applj Into the nostrils. It is quickly absorbed. 5
cent, at Drmrau or by mail ; samples 10c by mail.
KLY UKOT11KKB. M Warren Bu, New York City--
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A. M. P. M. T.V.I T.U
118 t 4 Btt t 8 80

1 94 t 9 05

. ....... i im trill leave Hlizll'ton 5.15 p.m.T Z"u m.. larrlvlnit at" (.'atawlssa

!'u,'.J!!o.. inoiir. f FlHir station' n..7. cm, nii sie'niiiir cars run o

throKj? trains between

and WMlilDRton and between Uarrlsburif, Plttt;

rK"'."7'.'...n. .nnlt to Ticket
f or IWrtuer iuiui ucliwu -- rr.

Agents.
J. 11.

tien'l. Manager.

1

P.

81

5f

, H. WOOD.
Gen. Pass, Agt.

PHILADELPHIA & READING
RAILROAD.

LBWK BI.OOMSBCHQ'
For New York, hbllaaelpbla, Headinn Potti

Vine, Taniaqua, wewosys 7.8U i . o a. m.
FOr VI UllttUiapui v, w i.-- .-. . w

""fot Danville and Milton, weekdays,7.80 a. m.
8'8'", . . . n (tn a til 11 Silt m .

For wremujo
18For Hiipe?t we?kda'ys7.80,8.S8 11.30a. m., 19.80,
m iu nn it 1A n m

ForBalIinore. Wasblnifton and the West vis
B. 4 O. It. It., tbrouyh trains leave Keaamg

3.30, 7.55, 11.86 a. m., 3 46;
7.56 11.86 a. m.,

7.11. v. m. Sundays 8.30,
trains from 4 and8.46 7T3T, p. m. Additional

Chestnut street station, weekdays, 1.85, 6.41

8 83 p. m. Sundays, 1.85. 8.83 p. m.
FOB. BLOi'MfbVHG

Leave New York via Pblludelphla 7.80 a.
m., andvta Baston 9.10a. m.

Leave Plilladelphla 10.31 a. Dz.
Leave HoaalnK 13.15 p. m.
Leave PotlsvlTle 18.80 p. m.
LeaveTamaqua 1.49 p, m..
Leave Wllllauisport weekdays 10.18 a m, 5.43 p

mLeavpCatswlssfl weekdays, 7.00,8.809.10s, m

'LveVuper1!;, weekdays, 7.08. 8.83. 9.18 11.40

a. m.. 1.88, . 4(1, 6.21.
ATLANTIC CITY P1VIHION.

in ..nvr.r Mareh 30. l'Kil.
Tenvn Philadelphia, Street wharf

and south Hi reet wharf.
'!! antic CITY weekdays. Kx

iiii.ss. .oo. o.oo a. m. (saturtlays only, l.oti).
2 00, 4.00, 6.00, i.l5 p. m. Aeeominoda-t'lnn- ,

S.oo a. m., J.30 p. m. Sundays
0.10, 10.00 a. in. 17. 15 p.m. Aceommoila.

Leave ATLANTIC CITY, Weekdays -- Express,
7 85 on, 10.15 a.m., 8.50,6.30 s ou p.m. Aeeomuio-,i'..ti- i,

s r. m.. 4 05 n. m
iii.ir a.m. 4.30,5.30 s.t0 p. m. Aoeommodatton,

7.15 a. in., 4.05 p. m.
l'urlnr ears on all express trains.

I.KAVK l'lllLADKLI'IHA
For CAPH MAY Weekdays 0.16 a. m., 4.16,

n m mnwiRVH 9.16 a. m.. O.oti a. m
Vri.iiiiniiMi f(iri:Hiin Mnv W eekdays ft.00 n.

For iCK N CITY Weekdays 9.15 a. in., 4.16
p.m. fuiuiays ii.in b. ui.

For SEA lriLE CITY' Weekdays 9. a.

kwaI xi'iuk AN n ATLANTIC TlTY KXTRESS,
Leaves N KW YOKK 8tret) 8.40 m
Leaves ATLANTIC CITY, 8.30 a. m.
iintnlltd time tublea at ticket oftlees.

W. 14. UKril.Kll.
Cieu'l Supt.

Service
Course

Tabic

rijin'lli

ii'.

sunbury

llultlmore

sunbury

Danville

TKAINS

tatawissa

TKA1NH

Chestnut

Sundays Express,

HouiliHt.
in.

15 m,

(I.lbftrty p.

EDSON J. WKRKS,
Ueu'l abS. Agt.

A New Departure!
In addition to the regular lines, the

unders;gned has established

A MILK DEPOT,
where can be found, at all times, fresh
milk, cream, skim milk and butter
milk. Also butter, eggs, lard, canned
meats, etc. J.utkets turr.isneo lor
lard in 3, 5 and ten-roun- d lails,
AT LEADER'S MEAT MARKET

Ikef, Veal, Mutton, Lamb, l'otk
Bologna, Sausage, Hani, liaton, Siraj
pie, Vienna Sausage, Tripe, Hoilei'.

Ham, Ac. All meats fresh and clean.
and prices rifilit.

F. HI. LEADKK,
Centre Street Market.

Combines perfect locnl
with nilvantrics (omini;

from all LONti MSTA.NCK
sul strilicrs.
From a commercial stand-
point,

The Telephone
yields huecr profi'.s on the
investment than nnything
else in the world. As .

household equipment, its val-

ue cannot be estimated.
WThc rates nre nioderale.

;! tci rm

and Supply Co.

PATENTS
Caveats and Trade Marks obtained, and al

Patent business conducted for MOLiEKAT.

OVKOFFICEISOPPOSITETHK 17. 8. PAT
ENT OFFICE. We have no t
business direct, hence can tronsact putent bui
ness In less time and at Less Cost than tbose I

mole from Washington.
(end model, drawing- - or rhoto, vvlth descr. J

tlon. We advise If patentable or not, free i

Charge. Our fee not due till patent. Is secure
A book, "How to obtain Patents," with refei

ences to actual clients In your btate.County, 0
town sent free- - Address

t A. hNUW l (I,, WBRnil RIOIJ, u. v
(Opposite V. 8 Patent OOIlc.)

PHOTOGRAPHS
IN COLORS.

We r.aint ihem in oil colors and would be
pleased to have you call and examine the
work. We also furnish the most desirable
in 1'IIOTO JEWELRY, as well as the best
in portrait photographs

Market Square Gallery,
Over Hartman's Store. iyi2

S900, V E A It L V to

man or
woman to look after our growing business
In this and niljolnlng count li'L. to act as
Manager and correspondent, work can be
done at your homo. Enclose

stamped envelope for particulars to J.
A KNIGHT. Ueneral Malinger, Corcoran
Uulldlng, opposite United States Treas-
ury, D. C.

Pennyroyal fillsM yT.. OHinuI and OnlT Arnuliin.

mm

tat lillll.iMK'Mltn-- h t.UU.tflIn KKI nl Uold mtUln bow 9rit
with bio rthbon. Take no othr Rpru
Hanceroua HabtltBtla moA 1 m
Utiia. Hujr nf jour UruiRtal, or nd 4 m
tarapi fhr FArtlrular. TMtlBiiiUi

and Keller for l.aille," in Uddr, by pv
fura MaIL. 10.M0 reattmnbiftla. Hold bv

all Druiiiti, Chleheater 1'hemleAl )w
Xwkoi UUa wt, MsdlauB 1'tu-k- , fill LA., VA,

1

Urn.

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

21

Clranau mt kMuurua the ttmtt.

Never Palls to Bortore Ormfl
Hair lo lie loum.u. y'---C- un

liii-- t hir t.Umfr
aw. .nrttu.ini lni(.-g-l

I WSSiS' .Tsnlc0: V ALL PAPERS
lion EUiirauteed. isumples tor stamp K. a.

I cahv ( .. rmivini'.M K. n. i.

Ik' IK A srv H i;'',

14l4t

You can save money on Pianos and Or
gans. You will always hud he largest
stock, best makes and lowest prices.

PIANOS. From $175.00 and Upwards.
ORGANS, From $50.00 and Upwards

We sell on the installment plan. Tianoi- -

$25.00 down and $10.00 per month. Or
gans, f 10.00 down, If 5.00 per montn. i.id-er-

discount for cash. Sheet music, at one.
half price. Musical merchandise of all
kinds. .

We handle Genuine Singer High Arm

SEWING MACHINES,
$ 5.00 down and $3.00 per month. We also,
handle the Demorost Sewing Mac'iine, from,

$19.50 and upwards. Sewing Machine
Needles and Oil for 11 makes of Sewing
Machines. Best ma' "i o(

WASH MACHINES
FROM $4.00 UP TO 4.00.

J. SALTZER.
Music Rooms N o .

elow Market, liloomsbu

8

IK Wst Main
Pa


